MiniMed Connect system

- The MiniMed Connect system is the first to enable people with diabetes to discreetly and conveniently view their insulin pump and sensor information on a smartphone.
- The MiniMed Connect system consists of a small device that easily fits on a keychain or in a pocket, a smartphone app for the person with diabetes and a web display on desktop or mobile devices for their care partners.

Benefits of the MiniMed Connect system

- The MiniMed Connect system provides greater convenience for people with diabetes, greater peace of mind for their loved ones, and more convenient access to diabetes data for healthcare teams.
  - **For People with Diabetes**: view diabetes information on a discreet display app on their smartphone
  - **For Loved Ones**: allows loved ones to view and monitor this diabetes information via CareLink® Personal, Medtronic’s cloud-based therapy management software. It delivers preset text notifications to loved ones when the person with diabetes experiences sensor glucose levels that go too high or too low or when an alarm on the pump isn’t cleared.
  - **For Healthcare Teams**: provides more convenient access to their patient’s diabetes data through CareLink software as well.

How it Works

- The MiniMed Connect uploader device securely transmits pump and sensor glucose information from a MiniMed insulin pump to the mobile app. The app sends information to the CareLink cloud-based platform which shows real-time sensor glucose and insulin information on any Internet-enabled device anytime, anywhere.
- The MiniMed Connect app shows the following information:
  - Current sensor glucose reading with high and low limits, shown on a graph (3, 6, 12, and 24-hour views)
  - Time to next calibration
  - Sensor life
  - Active insulin
  - Reservoir volume
  - Pump battery
  - Uploader battery
  - System connectivity
- The uploader communicates with the pump through radio frequency (RF), similar to how the pump and sensor communicate. The uploader uses Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) to send data to the mobile app and the CareLink cloud-based platform every five minutes.
Compatible Devices

- The MiniMed Connect system can be used by anyone with a MiniMed® 530G or MiniMed® Revel system.
- The MiniMed Connect device and app are compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and popular Android smartphones.
- The MiniMed Connect app for iPhone® and iPod® touch can be downloaded from the app store™. The MiniMed Connect app for Android™ devices can be downloaded from Google™ Play.
- Care partners can view pump and sensor information through any Internet-enabled device to access the CareLink website.
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